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Key to classification of subject index
a original article
abs abstract
br brief report
c commentary
chr PHS chronicles
ctr counterpoint
e editorial
end endpoint
er errata
info information technology
law public health and the law
ltr letter to editor
obs overseas observer
v viewpoint
rev book review
s supplement

This index to PUBLIC HEALTH REPORTS is-divided
into a subject index and an author index. The subject
index has one or more entries for each item published.
In addition to the subject headings, categorical head-
ings include ABSTRACTS, COMMENTARY, COUN-
TERPOINT, DATA LINE, EDITORIALS, END-
POINT, LETTERS TO THE EDITOR, PHS
CHRONICLES, PUBLICATION ANNOUNCE-
MENTS, REVIEWS, AND VIEWPOINT. Brief
reports (br) are drawn from NEWS & NOTES.

SUBJECT INDEX

ABUSE, PHYSICAL
two laws passed. er 4
UN agencies join against FGMI/FC. br 6

ABUSE, SUBSTANCE
bridging the gap between science and practice: insight to

researchers from practitioners. sI a 189
college-age drinking problems. v 52
community-based outreach HIV intervention for street-

recruited drug users in Madras, India. sl a 58
deadliness of declining drug abuse. c 234
drug abuse treatment as AIDS prevention. sI a 97

drug abuse treatment success among needle exchange par-
ticipants. sI a 129

effect of Nlaine's 0.05'S legal blood alcohol level for drivers
with DWI convictions. a 440

facilitating treatment entry among out-of-treatment injec-
tion drug users. sI a 1 16

feasibility of obtaining sexual risk and STD history in the
context of a drinking drivers' program. a 341

fifteen years of research on preventing HIV infection
among injecting drug users: what we have lcarned,
what we have not learned, wvhat we have done, what we
have not done. si a 182

fingerhut and cox reply. Itr 380
harnessing peer nctworks as an instrument for AIDS pre-

vention: results from a peer-driven intervention. sl a 42
HIV prevention among injecting drug users: responses in

developing and transitional countries. sI a 170
HIV prevention with drug-using populations current status

and future prospects: introduction and overview. sI a 4
in brief-drug addiction. br 108
methadone treatment protects against HIV infection: two

decades of experience in the Bronx, New York City. sI
a 107

the network approach and interventions to prevent HIIV
among injection drug users. sI a 140

outreach in natural settings: the use of peer leaders for
HIV prevention among injecting drug users' networks.
sI a 151

the outreach-assisted model of partner notification with
IDUs. sI a 160

outreach-based HIV prevention for injecting drug users: a
review of published outcome data. sI a 19

peer-delivered interventions reduce HIV risk behavior
among out-of-treatment drug users. sI a 3 1

pharmacy access to syringes among injecting drug users:
follow-up findings from Hartford, Connecticut. sl a 81

poison centers' perspective. ltr 379
poisoning mortality 1985-1995. a 218
preface. sI c 1
qualitative assessment of training programs for alcohol

servers and establishment managers. a 162
the role of needle exchange programs in HIV prevention.

sI a 75
satellite exchange in the Baltimore needle exchange pro-

gram. sI a 90
screening for pregnancy and contraceptive use among

women admitted to a Denver detoxification center. a 336
SAMHSA funds states' substance abuse prevention

efforts. br 108
SANMHSA studies substance abuse among women. br 13
syringe exchange programs: lowering the transmission of

syringe-born diseases and beyond. sI a 67
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what wve have learned from research about the prevention
of HIV transmission among drug users. sI a 194

ACCESS TO HEALTH CARE
AHCPR says:millions face barriers to medical care. br 102
ethnic health differences persist causes are multiple.

br 12
the financial status of Medicare. a 110
following up on screening tests. ltr 100
health inequalities in England and Wales. obs 187
major access barriers identified in 10-state health insur-

ance study. br 294
millions of American children still uninsured and facing

barriers to care. br 295
nurses to recommend provider mix in shortage areas. br 8
SES data are available. ltr 99

ADOLESCENTS
qualitative assessment of training programs for alcohol

servers and establishment managers. a 162
tobacco use continues to rise among U.S. high school stu-

dents. br 300
youLth employment versus exploitive child labor. ltr 3

AGENCY FOR HEALTH CARE POLICY AND
RESEARCH (AHCPR)
AHCPR picks two clinical prevention centers. br 483
AHCPR says:millions face barriers to medical care. br 102
clinical practice guidelines wanted. br 292
millions of American children still uninsured and facing

barriers to care. br 295

AIDS (see also HIV INFECTION)
bridging the gap between science and practice: insight to

researchers from practitioners. sI a 189
Chicago report profiles big city health. br 5
community-based outreach HIV intervention for street-

recruited drug users in Madras, India. sI a 58
credibility of information from official sources on

HIV/AIDS transmission. a 465
drug abuse treatment as AIDS prevention. sI a 97
drug abuse treatment success among needle exchange par-

ticipants. sI a 129
facilitating treatment entry among out-of-treatment injec-

tion drug users. sI a 1 16
fifteen years of research on preventing HIV infection

among injecting drug users: what we have learned,
what we have not learned, what we have done, what we
have not done. sI a 182

harnessing peer networks as an instrument for AIDS pre-
vention: results from a peer-driven intervention..sI a 42

hotline dispatches needle stick protocols. br 106

HIV prevention among injecting drug users: responses in
developing and transitional countries. sI a 170

HIV prevention with drug-using populations current sta-
tus and future prospects: introduction and overview. sI
a 4

methadone treatment protects against HIV infection: two
decades of experience in the Bronx, New York City. sI
a 107

the network approach and interventions to prevent HIV
among injection drug users. sI a 140

outreach in natural settings: the use of peer leaders for
HIV prevention among injecting drug users' networks.
sI a 151

the outreach-assisted model of partner notification with
IDUs. sI a 160

outreach-based HIV prevention for injecting drug users: a
review of published outcome data. sI a 19

peer-delivered interventions reduce HIV risk behavior
among out-of-treatment drug users. sI a 31

pharmacy access to syringes among injecting drug users:

follow-up findings from Hartford, Connecticut. sI a 81
preface. sI c 1
the role of needle exchange programs in HIV prevention.

sI a 75
satellite exchange in the Baltimore needle exchange pro-

gram. sI a 90
syringe exchange programs: lowering the transmission of

syringe-born diseases and beyond. sI a 67
what we have learned from research about the prevention

of HIV transmission among drug users. sI a 194

ALASKA NATIVE
integrating American Indians and Alaska Natives into the

body politic. chr 365

ALCOHOL
college-age drinking problems. v 52
effect of NMaine's 0.05% legal blood alcohol level for drivers

with DWI convictions. a 440
feasibility of obtaining sexual risk and STD history in the

context of a drinking drivers' program. a 341
qualitative assessment of training programs for alcohol

servers and establishment managers. a 162

AMERICAN PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION (APHA)
APHA launches innovative heatlh projects network. br 11

ANIMAL BITES
the cost of rabies postexposure prophylaxis: one state's

experience. a 247
defining the rabies problem. c 245
dog and cat bites: epidemiologic analyses suggest different
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prevention strategies. a 252
in brief dog bites. br 108
potential rabies exposure in a Virginia countv. a 258

ASTHNIA
asthma figure. er 4
the indoor air wNe breathe: a public health problem for the

'90s. a 398

BLACKS (see also NIINORITIES)
the effect of using "race of child" instead of "race of

mother" on the black-white gap in infant mortality due
to birth defects. a 263

ethnic health differences persist causes are multiple. br 12

BOOK REVIEW
the environmental origins of cancer. rev 281
a most uncivil action. rev 87
should we buy a universal health measure? rev 369

CANCER
adverse health effects of electromagnetic fields still being

discussed. br 387
the environmental origins of cancer. rev 281
epidemiology: second-rate science? a 312
a most uncivil action. rev 87
the reawakening of national concern about silicosis. a 302
smoking and a surgeon general. Itr 287
the uses and misuses of skepticism: epidemiology and its

critics. c 321

CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL AND
PREVENTION (CDC)
APHA launches innovative health projects network. br 11
CDC's lead screening guidance: a systematic approach to

more effective screening. ctr 47
credibility of information from official sources on

HIV/AIDS transmission. a 465
critique of CDC's retreat from recommending universal

lead screenings for children. v 38
hotline dispatches needle stick protocols. br 106
in brief local boards of health. br 108
national computer network to combat foodbome illness. br 381
nonmedical health literature consolidated: NNxvwxv.chid.nih.

gov br 292

CHILDREN
ANIA, Nemours launch kidshealth. br 10
asthma figure. er 4
the brain and child development: time for some critical

thinking. a 388
CDC's lead screening guidance: a systematic approach to

more effective screening. ctr 4 7/
chicken pox vaccine coverage expands. br 195
children's health insurance. br 200
a comparative cost analysis of newborn screening for clas-

sic congenital adrenal hvperplasia in Texas. a 170
critique of CDC's retreat from recommending universal

lead screenings for children. vT 38
deficiencies in current childhood immunization indica-

tors. a 527
DHHS, EPA fund children's environmental health

research centers. br 486
Dr. Bruer replies. ltr 481
the effect of using "race of child" instead of 'race of

mother" on the black-white gap in infant mortality due
to birth defects. a 263

estimated vaccination coverage using parental recall, vac-
cination cards, and medical records. a 521

food & drugs for kids. br 387
how many will it take' end inside back cover, Sept.-Oct.
hygienic practices and acute respiratory illness in family

and group day care homes. a 544
in brief dog bites. br 108
in brief maternal and child health. br 109
millions of American children still uninsured and facing

barriers to care. br 295
neuroscience and public policy. ltr 480
nutrition among homeless children. ltr 287
1 % or less: a community-based nutrition campaign. a 410
optimal disease prevention using vaccination depends on a

system. c 533
states must be held accountable for new health plans for

children. br 383
the use of infrared ear thermometers in pediatric and fam-

ily practice offices. a 268
toward more healthful dietary patterns a matter of policy.

c 420
vaccines under development could save up to eight million

lives yearly. br 195
youth employment versus exploitive child labor. ltr 3

CHOLESTEROL
lipid screening in a managed care population. a 346
1% or less: a community-based nutrition campaign. a 410
toward more healthful dietary patterns-a matter of policy.

c 420

CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME
chronic fatigue syndrome continuing education credits

online. br 9

COMMENTARY
an idea whose time has come. c 243
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deadliness of declining drug abuse. c 234
defining the rabies problem. c 245
federal programs and Indian country: a time for reinven-

tion. c 34
optimal disease prevention using vaccination depends on a

system. c 533
preface. sI c 1
public health and the winds of change. c 160
a public health standard for screening managed care popu-

lations. c 351
public health versus civil liberties. c 334
surveillance of injuries. c 424
toward more healthful dietary patterns-a matter of policy.

c 420
the uses and misuses of skepticism: epidemiology and its

critics. c 321

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES (see INFECTIOUS
DISEASE, HIV INFECTION, SEXUALLY TRANSMIT-
TED DISEASES)

COMMUNITY HEALTH
a most uncivil action. rev 87
APHA launches innovative health projects network. br 11
Chicago report profiles big city health. br 5
community-based outreach HIV intervention for street-

recruited drug users in Madras, India. sI a 58
community health guide being developed. br 106
following up on screening tests. ltr 100
models that work for grass roots solutions offering health

care and economic benefits. br 487
1 % or less: a community-based nutrition campaign. a 410
outcomes of recommendations for breast biopsies in women

receiving mammograms from a county health van. a 71
toward more healthful dietary patterns-a matter of policy.

c 420
the transformation of a local health department. a 152

CONFERENCES
upcoming conferences. 7, 109, 199, 295

CONTRACEPTION
screening for pregnancy and contraceptive use among

women admitted to a Denver detoxification center. a 336

COSTS
a comparative cost analysis of newborn screening for clas-

sic congenital adrenal hyperplasia in Texas. a 170
the cost of rabies postexposure prophylaxis: one state's

experience. a 247
health cost containment. what it will mean for workers

and local economies. a 204

preparing for change. c 214
should we buy a universal health measure? rev 369
smoking estimate correction. ltr 191
state estimates of Medicaid expenditures attributable to

cigarette smoking, fiscal year 1993. a 140
state estimates of total medical expenditures attributable

to cigarette smoking, 1993. a 447

DATA BASES AND DATA FILES
AMA, Nemours launch kidshealth. br 10
chronic fatigue syndrome continuing education credits

online. br 9
clinical practice guidelines wanted. br 292
in brief-healthy people 2000 review. br 108
nonmedical health literature consolidated: www.chid.nih.

gov. br 292

DATALINE (National Center for Health Statistics) 90,
184, 283, 370, 475, 557

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SER-
VICES (DHHS)
chronic fatigue syndrome continuing education credits

online. br 9
DHHS announces organ transplant regulation. br 301
DHHS, EPA fund children's environmental health

research centers. br 486
eliminating racial and ethnic disparities in health. br 372
laying the foundation for Healthy People 2010-the first

consultation. a 92
request for public comment on Healthy People 2010.

br 484

DISABILITY
in brief-Healthy People 2000 Review. br 108

DISEASE REPORTING
TB reporting. ltr 288

DRUG ABUSE (see ABUSE, SUBSTANCE)

DRUGS
the biotechnology revolution and world health. v 122

ECONOMICS
the cost of rabies postexposure prophylaxis: one state's

experience. a 247
the financial status of Medicare. a 110
health cost containment. what it will mean for workers

and local economies. a 204
preparing for change. c 214
SES data are available. ltr 99
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should we buy a universal health measure? rev 369

EDITORIALS
redesign e 3
through the editor's looking glass: Humpty Dumpty's rule.

e 479

ELDERLY
active seniors. protect them, don't neglect them. v 137
the financial status of Medicare. a 110
HCFA establishes official website for Nledicare informa-

tion. br 385
new health options available under Medicare+Choice.

br 384
prevalence and correlates of dementia: survey of the last

days of life. a 273

ENDPOINT
dangerous dusts. inside back cover, July-Aug.
health inequalities. inside back cover, March-April
how many will it take? inside back cover, Sept.-Oct.
a weapon to fight violence. inside back cover, Jan.-Feb.

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
the ABCs of environmental diseases. br 199
acute effects of nitrogen dioxide after accidental release. a 62
adverse health effects of electromagnetic fields still being

discussed. br 387
CDC's lead screening guidance: a systematic approach to

more effective screening. Itr 47
critique of CDC's retreat from recommending universal

lead screenings for children. v 38
DHHS, EPA fund children's environmental health

research centers. br 486
the environmental origins of cancer. rev 281
EPA considering raising chloroform goals for drinking

water. br 290
EPA should redirect some research on toxic airborne parti-

cles. br 291
federal mine agency warns of mercury risk. br 8
the indoor air we breathe: a public health problem for the

'90s. a 398
MSHA help for diesel equipment compliance. br 105
a most uncivil action. rev 87
newsletter summarizes health and environment research.

br 297
the reawakening of national concern about silicosis. a 302
regulating mercury in miners' eating areas. law 179
watching El Nino. a 330
WHO leads assessment of chemicals that disrupt hor-

monal activities. br 299

EPIDEMIOLOGY
epidemiology: second-rate science? a 312
tuberculosis case detection in a state prison system. a 359
the uses and misuses of skepticism: epidemiology and its

critics. c 321

ERRATA
asthma figure. er 4
caption. er 380
midwives. er 192
two laws passed. er 4

ETHNICITY
challenges to Native American health care. a 22
the effect of using "race of child" instead of "race of

mother" on the black-white gap in infant mortality due
to birth defects. a 263

eliminating racial and ethnic disparities in health. br 372
ethnic health differences persist causes are multiple.

br 12
federal programs and Indian country: a time for reinven-

tion. c 34
integrating American Indians and Alaska Natives into the

body politic. chr 365
multi-ethnicity ltr 191
update on "racial" classifications. ltr 4

EVALUATION
ways to stop family violence need to be evaluated. br 198

EXERCISE
active seniors. protect them, don't neglect them. v 137

FOOD POISONING
effect of a manager training program on sanitary condi-

tions in restaurants. a 353
FDA approves meat irradiation for pathogen control. br 105
fund the food safety initiative. br 381
national computer network to combat foodborne illness.

br 381
overuse of antibiotics in livestock results in resistant

strains. br 104
President's council addresses food safety following- NAS

criticism of Federal policy. br 482
science-based, unified approach needed to safeguard the

nation's food supply. br 482
WHO decides: food irradiation safe at any level. br 6

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION (FDA)
FDA approves meat irradiation for pathogen control. br 105
FDA study finds test kits effective in spotting birth

defects. br 382
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food & drugs for kids. br 387
fund the food safety initiative. br 381
national computer network to combat foodborne illness.

br 381
silicone gel breast implant adverse event reports to the

Food and Drug Administration, 1984-1995. a 535

FOOD (see NUTRITION)

GENETICS
the biotechnology revolution and world health. v 122
genetic sampling: big brother or big science? br 7

HEALTH AGENCIES
acute effects of nitrogen dioxide after accidental release.

a 62
in brief local boards of health. br 108
the transformation of a local health department. a 152
using YPLL in health planning. a 55

HEALTH CARE FINANCE ADMINISTRATION
(HCFA)
HCFA establishes official website for Medicare informa-

tion. br 385

HEALTH CARE POLICY
eliminating racial and ethnic disparities in health. br 372
feasibility of obtaining sexual risk and STD history in the

context of a drinking drivers' program. a 341
following up on screening tests. ltr 100
health cost containment. what it will mean for workers

and local economies. a 204
health inequalities in England and Wales. obs 187
healthy people 2010. ltr 287
an idea whose time has come. c 243
new health options available under Medicare+Choice.

br 384
nursing colleges point to needed skills for end-of-life care.

br 298
perceptions of public health. v 324
preparing for change. c 214
president's commission finishes work. br 289
public health and the winds of change. c 160
a public health standard for screening managed care popu-

lations. c 351
public health versus civil liberties. c 334
tobacco and public health: a year of living dangerously.

a 488
screening for pregnancy and contraceptive use among

women admitted to a Denver detoxification center. a 336
the selling of Olestra. a 508
SES data are available. ltr 99

should the vaccine injury compensation program be
expanded to cover adults? a 236

should we buy a universal health measure? rev 369
states must be held accountable for new health plans for

children. br 383
state statutes and public health. br 200
through the editor's looking glass: Humpty Dumpty's rule.

e 479
using YPLL in health planning. a 55

HEALTH CARE SYSTEM
AHCPR says: millions face barriers to medical care.

br 102
APHA launches innovative health projects network. br 11
challenges to Native American health care. a 22
eliminating racial and ethnic disparities in health. br 372
federal programs and Indian country: a time for reinven-

tion. c 34
the financial status of Medicare. a 110
health cost containment. what it will mean for workers

and local economies. a 204
health inequalities in England and Wales. obs 187
in brief local boards of health. br 108
nurses to recommend provider mix in shortage areas. br 8
nursing colleges point to needed skills for end-of-life care.

br 298
occupational hazards in the health care industry. a 1 18
preparing for change. c 214
public health and the winds of change. c 160

HEALTH EDUCATION
health ranks fifth on local XV news. br 296

HEALTH INSURANCE
children's health insurance. br 200
the financial status of Medicare. a 1 10
HCFA establishes official website for Medicare informa-

tion. br 385
major access barriers identified in 10-state health insur-

ance study. br 294
millions. of American children still uninsured and facing

barriers to care. br 295
new health options available under Medicare+Choice.

br 384
states must be held accountable for new health plans for

children. br 383

HEALTH PROMOTION AND DISEASE PREVENTION
active seniors. protect them, don't neglect them. v 137
following up on screening tests. ltr 100
healthy people 2010. ltr 287
in brief Healthy People 2000 Review. br 108
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laying the foundation for Healthy People 2010-the first
consultation. a 92

using YPLL in health planning. a 55

HEALTH RESOURCES AND SERVICES ADMINIS-
TRATION (HRSA)
HRSA launches electronic news room on world wide web.

br 289
models that work for grass roots solutions offering health

care and economic benefit. br 487
nurses to recommend provider mix in shortage areas. br 8

HEALTH STATUS
active seniors. protect them, don't neglect them. v 137
AHCPR says:millions face barriers to medical care. br 102
the biotechnology revolution and world health. v 122
Chicago report profiles big city health. br 5
comprehensive survey of working women's health issued.

br 196
ethnic health differences persist-causes are multiple.

br 12
following up on screening tests. ltr 100
in brief-Healthy People 2000 Review. br 108
the indoor air we breathe: a public health problem for the

'90s. a 398
major access barriers identified in 10-state health insur-

ance study. br 294
millions of American children still uninsured and facing

barriers to care. br 295
outcomes of recommendations for breast biopsies in

women receiving mammograms from a county health
van. a 71

SES data are available. ltr 99
WHO to address health consequences of land mines. br 103

HIGHWAY SAFETY
effect of Maine's 0.05% legal blood alcohol level for drivers

with DWI convictions. a 440

HISPANICS
ethnic health differences persist-causes are multiple. br 12

HISTORY
Alice Evans, an early woman scientist at NIH. chr 472
doctors at the gate-PHS at Ellis Island. chr 83
Public Health Service bicentennial events. br 289
PHS Ellis Island exhibit shown in Washington. br 10
Public Health Service: on the job for 200 years. v 201

HIV INFECTION (see also AIDS)
bridging the gap between science and practice: insight to

researchers from practitioners. sI a 189

Chicago report profiles big city health. br 5
community-based outreach HIV intervention for street-

recruited drug users in Madras, India. sI a 58
credibility of information from official sources on

HIV/AIDS transmission. a 465
drug abuse treatment as AIDS prevention. sI a 97
drug abuse treatment success among needle exchange par-

ticipants. sI a 129
facilitating treatment entry among out-of-treatment injec-

tion drug users. sI a 116
fifteen years of research on preventing HIV infection

among injecting drug users: what we have learned,
what we have not learned, what we have done, what we
have not done. sI a 182

harnessing peer networks as an instrument for AIDS pre-
vention: results from a peer-driven intervention. sI a 42

hotline dispatches needle stick protocols. br 106
HIV prevention among injecting drug users: responses in

developing and transitional countries. sI a 170
HIV prevention with drug-using populations-current

status and future prospects: introduction and overview.
sI a 4

methadone treatment protects against HIV infection: two
decades of experience in the Bronx, New York City. sI a 107

the network approach and interventions to prevent HIV
among injection drug users. sI a 140

outreach in natural settings: the use of peer leaders for
HIV prevention among injecting drug users' networks.
sI a 151

the outreach-assisted model of partner notification with
IDUs. sI a 160

outreach-based HIV prevention for injecting drug users: a
review of published outcome data. sI a 19

peer-delivered interventions reduce HIV risk behavior
among out-of-treatment drug users. sI a 31

pharmacy access to syringes among injecting drug users:
follow-up findings from Hartford, Connecticut. sI a 81

preface. sI c 1
the role of needle exchange programs in HIV prevention. sI a 75
satellite exchange in the Baltimore needle exchange pro-

gram. sI a 90
syringe exchange programs: lowering the transmission of

syringe-born diseases and beyond. sI a 67
what we have learned from research about the prevention

of HIV transmission among drug users. sI a 194

HOMIELESSNESS
nutrition among homeless children. ltr 287

HOSPITALS
physician assistants and nurse practitioners in hospital

outpatient departments, 1993-1994. a 75
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ININMUNIZATION
advisory council calls for development of new vaccines for

tuberculosis. br 485
an idea whose time has come. c 243
chicken pox vaccine coverage expands. br 195
deficiencies in current childhood immunization indica-

tors. a 527
estimating vaccination coverage using parental recall, vac-

cination cards, and medical records. a 521
the measles tragedy revisited. ltr 479
optimal disease prevention using vaccination depends on a

system. c 533
should the vaccine injury compensation program be

expanded to cover adults? a 236
vaccines under development could save up to eight million

lives yearlv. br 195
WHO announces flu vaccine formula for 1998-1999.
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Toxics IN THE FOOD CHAIN

Incinerators at facilities like this Borden plant in
Geismar, Louisiana's, "Cancer Alley" spew
dioxin into the air every day. The dioxin then
drifts downwind, contaminating the food chain
like radioactive fallout.
The neighborhoods adjacent to these facili-

ties are often low-income African American
communities.

According to the Environmental Protection
Agency, 90% of the dioxin to which Americans
are exposed is contained in animal fats in the
fish, beef, and dairy products we eat.

CHARLIE CRAY
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